
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, September 29, 1970 

The meetiog vas called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7:00 P. M. 

Mayor Johnston announced that before calling the roll, the City Clerk will 
swear in the new COUDel1 member, Mr. Ronald Corsi. Mr. Corsi was then sworn in 
by the City Clerk. 

Present OD roll call 6: Billett, Corsi, Fianigan, Hert:maDll. Jar8tad and Mayor 
Johnston. 

The Flag Salute waa led by Dr. Herrmann. 

***** 
Mayor JohDaton asked if there vere any omissions or correctioos to the adDutea 

of the meetiDS of September 8th, 1970. 
Mr. Finnigan moved that the minutes of SepteBlber 8th be approved as subed.ttecl. 

~econdecl by Dr. Bert'aaDD. Voice vote va. taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
Mayor JolmatOD announced Tacoma' 8 Daffodil Festival Queen. Hiss Shelley Grobey 

and her chaperon. Mrs. John Condon. were present to perfor. a special assiamaent. 
QueeD Shelley explained to the Council that M188 Portland. the PUr Rendezvous 

Queeo fre:. ADehorage, Alaska, the Seattle Sea Fair Queen and she bad been sent by 
Wes tern Airlilies to St. Paul and H:1t1Deapoli., where she bad presented keys of the 
City of Tacoma to their ~ors. She stated in turn the Mayor of Mluneapoli8 had 
sent back aD Honorary Citizenship Award to be presented to Tacoma's Mayor Johnston 
in recognition of his outstanding character and achievements,and in the hope, 
there will be stronger bonds between the ~ eities. 

**.*** 

HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. This is the date set for bearing for the rezOD11l8 frca an "R-2" -" "R.-4-L" 
Di strict to a "CPP" D18tri~t of the east side- of BoSlll8r St. between So. 84th and 82Dd 
Sts. (Submitted by SlIver Falcon, Inc.) 

Mr. Buehler, PlanniDI Director, explained this request is to allow the owners 
to add a 1DOtel ca.plex, a restaurant and other service operations adjacent to the area 
they already own. Their present holdings are zoned "R-4-L", but there i8 a SO' sewer 
easement running throusb their present property which limits the type of· building .a 
a usable alte. The petitioner bas DOW purchased the entire 8ite and plan to develop 
it into a CCJIIPlex of freeway servi.;:e-type usea. The Plana.in8 Caaission by a vote of 
(:. to 0 approved the petition. No objections were received fr_ the public. 

Mr. Don Schwger. Secretary-Treasurer of the Silver Paleoo, Inc., said they pIa 
to put 1. a re.taurant-cocktail bar comblnatiOD flr.t~to be lea.ed. Their company 
is erect1 .. a 200-unlt .,tel 10 01,.,ia. lie adeled they will c..,l" with all the 
City regulations set forth. 

• '. .. • ¥. 
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MaJor .Johnston asked if the finance arrangements have all been .. de. 
Mr. Scbveger said that since iaterest rates have come down, the developer had 

: h e me.s to get the lleees8.,. fiDaDCiq_ 
Mr. Corai asked if the developers had submitted detailed renderiDss of the 

3uild1aas tbrougb the Plaan1na eo.m18.ioa aDd asked what the aesthetie aspects 
· .. ·ould be. 

Mr. Schweger replied they bad not yet 8~tted any detailed plans. but have 
:aid out an over-all plan sbow1ns how the buildings could be arranged. After 
5 tudyiDg the franchises they found there would be a fev changes to be made. but 
it 'JOUld still be a two-story type building and would extend back to 84th Street. 
:ie added there would be no parkins between the buildings and 84th Street, but the 
parkins would be ia tbe center, accessible to the restaurant and motel area. 

Mr. F1md.g8a asked about the over-all timetable planned. 
HI'. Sehweger said tbey hope to open the restaurant and cocktail bar before 

~he end of tbe year and have the .,tel units ready by spring. 'lbey are plenning 
to lease the restaurant to a chain cnmer from Arlington under the na.e Bryan' 8 

Turkey Bouse. Be cOIIIIIented he had developed a eonsiderable number of other develop
ments such as ha.es, apartaents and .,tel ccaplexes such as SCIIIe in the Swan Creek 
area. the Golden Ridge hc..s in SteilaeOGa and others around Tacoaa. 

Mr _ Jars tad moved to cODeur in the recOlllllelldation of the Pl8llD:luI ec-l88ion to 
approve the rezone. Seconded by Dr. BerrIaama. Voice vote vas. taken and carried 
unanimously_ 

***** 
b. This i8 the date set for bearinl for tbe rezoninl from ann a-2" to an "R-S" 

.-;i strict of the area bounded by Warner St •• So. 16th. Lawrence St •• and So. 17th 

.; t . (Subaaitted by First Assembly of God). 

Mr. Buehler 8ullested the ~o requests for rezonins and the vacation petition 
bv the Assembly -of God Church be taken up together. He explained the request for 
the vacatiOD i. for a rigbt-of-vay which had not been developed by the Ci~. The 
~ezoning is for a portion approximately one·square block in area for the erection of 
.3. 160-uait retirement facility sponsored by the church. There would be parkins areas, 
~ith accesses cOBinS fraa Puget Sound Avenue and they do not anticipate any on So. 
=.. .. nn-ence near the residents. This would improve the present access which crosses 
through to Franklin School and to Franklin Park. There are various business establisb~ 
~ents already in the area. such a8 a bank. Al1enmore Medical Center and tbe Boy Scout 
cffice. Mr •. Buehler further pointed out there are some 16-foot alleys included in 
:he present vacation area and a large sewer line along Warner Street would have to re
main free. in order to service the area, as well as a main vater line along 17th. Street. 
\11 of the conditioos placed upon this rezone have been agreed upon and this facility 
is to be placed 8S far frOD adjacent residents as possible, he added. Several hearings 
have beeD held by the Planning Commission and a petition was filed objecting to the 
facility. He stated there is already some R-S zoning nearby. 

Mr. Harold .Gray. representin8 the Assembly of God Church said in recent years the 
government bas noted the increasing need for Senior Citizens' retirement homes. Be 
1'2ded they had built one home for the elderly in 1928 whl~b only aeeODlllOdated approx
~mately 14 people. The space had later been used for a Sund~ School. They have nov 
?~rcha8ed eight acres of land to develop part of that property 48 a home for senior 
:.i tizens. lie said they applied to mm for a government loan, whicb had been approved 
~y the offices of BUD and by the Senate Finance Coaa1ttee. 'l'be omoibus appropriation 
bill, which baa been vetoed by the President some weeks ago, had contained tbe appro
~riatiOQ for the retirement facility. However. the portions of the bill. which are 
now belDI lleaotiated between Congress and the President, are not involved in the veto 
]nd the BUD office haa assured it will only be a matter of a few day. until the flnal-
1. GatiOD of that bill is accC8pllehed and then the BUD financ.ins vill be available. 
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He further stated the property has been purcbased and the mone, to CODstruct the 
p resent church buildill& haa been borrowed from a local baDk, which holds a first 
c.ortgale OIl the entire piece of property. The bank haa released fro. the .,rt_ 
this certain bloek on which they wish to build as the propert7 had to be free and 
c lear in order to get the loan from BUD. A hOlle such as this .1tOU1d be very desirable 
:or the senior citizens since it i8 close to a park, adjacent to a SOlf course aDd 
~ext to a church. 

Mr. Gray further explained SaM residents in the area have expressed concern 
regarding the location and the height of the building. Be showed drawings to 
illustrate tbe position of the building and the view would DOt be blocked to re-
s identa if it were ~laced aa presently proposed. This will be a ccaparatively 
narrow bulldi1l8 rwmiul north and south, with the narrow end facins the residents. 
There would be 310 feet betveeft the facility and the nearest residence. Many meetina' 
vere held vith the residents in the neighborhood and many questions vere asked. Some 
adjus~Dta were aade as the result, one of which vas to l:!Ove the location of the 
bullduS frca the original location and to resmv. the access frOlll South Lawrence 
to Warner. and to build • sidewalk for children to walk to school. lie added the -
cost of the building would be approxi .. tely $2.400,000 and antieipQte starttag con-
s ~ruetlOD DeXt SPrinl~ 

Hr. Vauglm Cole. reaid1n1 at 3221 So. 17th, atated the church had agreed to ... 
the suaested ehaoaea. however. IamlY residents had siped the petition, but 8CIII8 are 
objectins to the pl_. Be said their aaain complaint va. to the location and the 
height of the build1nS. Bis haDe is only 220 feet frca the proposed seven-story 
buildi1l8 and would be just as objectionable for other residents livina at t)le top 
of the hill. Ris augestlOlD was that they place the bul1dinl alOll8 Warner Street 
instead of LavreDce. and pointed out if this reccaaendatiOilvere accepted, his house 
would be 400 feet .,ay instead of 200 feet. 

Mr. Billett asked Hr. Gray 1f any consideratiOD had been Biven to bavlol a 
series of bulldf.llla. only three or four stories each. 

HI:. Gray replied this had be_ explored with mm aDd had beeD coociuded the 
present plan was the bette-r Way to proceed. Be clld not know if BUD would appr~ a 
series of buildings as the, are required to have the diDiDa facilities fOr older 
people available right at tbe s .. building. It 1Iay appear there i8 an -,1e .ount 
of property. however, it is actually limited as the apace north of the church I-s 
used for parkins and the balance of the space Is already being used for other church 
purposes. If the building were running alonl Varner Street, the residents would have 
their view obstructed by a broader side of the buildinB and if the building were allY 
closer to the church.BUD would not loan the smney as it would appear the facility 
was available ollly to 1IIeI8bers of that congrelatioD. Be pointed out that auother 
nearby retlr-.t hOIIIe sponsored by another church baa 200 units and i8 now cOlllpletely 
full aDd haa a vaitins list. 

Hr. Billett said he would 11ke to have the opportUDi~ to look over- the proper-ty 
before votioa OIl the proposal, especially in view of the fact that adjacent areas are 
zoned "R-2". 

Hr. Corsi also desired that the hearing be postponed. 
Hr. Jarstad moved to continue the hearing for two _eks to allow Hr. Billett and 

Mr 0 Corai to study the matter. Voice vote was taken and the motion carried UDaDi1Dously. 
***** 

Co '!'his is the date set for hearing for the vacatiOD of st~eets So. 16th to So. 18th, 
fre:. Unloa to Lawrence; vacation of alleys betv. So. 16th and So. 18th. Union to 
Puget Sound. also hetv. So. 16th and So. 17th, Warner t.o Lawrence Sts. (Submitted 
by lO'irat I\9s-'»17 of God Church). 

Hr. Jaratad ~ed to cOIltiaue the hearlns for tw _eka to all_ Hr. Billett aad 
Mr. Corel to studJ the aatter.. Voice vote vas takeD aDd IIIOtiOil carried UIl8llfJM)ual, ~ 

***** 

· -.. :. 
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RESOLUTIOIS: 

Reso luticna Ro. 20898 

Authorising the sale of salvage items to various bidders. 

Dr. Ben:Iaaml !lOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seccmded by Hr. Jarstad. 

Hr. Corsi asked if the Council thought the Board of Contracts and Awards had 
reviewed tbe aatter sufficiently_ 

Mr. Jack Doidge~ Supervisor of Purchasing for the Dept. of Public Utllities, 
explained the depart:llleDt sells such ite1B8 about three times a year and the pro
cedure 1. approved by the Board of Contracts and Avards and by the Utilities Board. 
He said .since copper is the aaln itea and the sale price is down about 101 since 
the last .a1e and whereas the seneral copper market has dropped about 2S1, in the 
last three .atba, they eon.ider this is a good bid. 'ftle other items are nearly 
in line with the past bids and remain fairly consistent over the years. 

Voice vote va. taken on the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 6: Billett, Cdr.i. FlnDlgaD, Herrmann, Jarstad and Mayor Johnston. 
Hays O. Absent O. 
':be ~solutiOll vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

:tesolutiOll Ko. 20899 

Authorizing the sale of a parcel of land at So. 36th & 37th on Lawrence & Alder 
Sts. to A. F. Gratzer on his bid of $42,476.00. 

Hr. Fi1lD1881l moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. JIernIaDD. 

Mr. Bob AndersOD, Acting Director of Public Works, explained that s ... years a80 
this property vas originally purchased by the City for UEe as a bulkhead a1l4 later 
301d for $1.100 to a private individual. Later OIl the City bought part of the 
property to eonstruct 21st Street. 'l'he property vas evaluated by the appraisers and 
the priee was set at $4l.6S0. '1he present bid is approxi1l8tely $800 over that figure. 

Hr. Finnigan asked if the sale included all 150 lots ill the parcel. 
Mr. Anderson replied the bid is on1,. ~ 17 lots and is qulte 811 irregular parcel 

wi til a hill and a hollow to the north and the west. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution,resultlns 88 follows: 

"~yes 6: Billett. ·Cor.i". Pfmdg_. Benmann, Jarstad and Mayor Johnston. 
Nays O. AbaeDt O. 
The ResolutiOD was declared paseed by the Cbairam. 

ResolutioD Ro. 20900 

Avardlq COIltract to Lige Dickson CompaDJ for W~ o. 95006 on ita bid of $10,950.95. 

Mr. F:laD1gaa mved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Rermama. 

Voice ~te vas takeIa OD the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 5: Coral, ftaDiB8D. aerr.a.m, Jarstad and Haror' JolmstGll. 
Naya 1: Billett (abetalDiQa). 
The ReaolutlGD vas declared paeaecl b7 the a..t.maD. 

. . -
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Resolutl.on Ro. 20901 

Avarclina cODtraet to Tucci & Sons, Inc. for LID 3704 on its bid of $4,999.25. 

Mr. P1D1llS8D moved that the resoluti.on be adopted. Seconded by Mr. J aratad. 

Voice vote vas taken OIl the resolution, resulting as followa: 

Ayes 6: Billett. Corsi, F1DDigan, Herrmann, Jar.tad and Kayor ..Johnstoa. 
Nays O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the CbairIIaD. 

Resolution Ho. 20902 

AuthoridD& the proper officers of the City to execute an agreement v1th 
Olympic Pipeline Compauy for the ~eo81on of pipeline f4cl11tles In the viciD1t,y 
of East n 1" _d East 3rd Ste. 

Mr. F1md.gaDlIIOVed that the reaolut101l be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Berman. 

Voice 'VOte va. taken OIl the resolution, resulting as fol1CNB: 

Ayes 6: Billett, Coral. Fimllgan. Herrmarm. Jarstad and Mayor Jolmaton. 
Nays O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairlllall. 

Resolution Ho. 20903 

Accepti1l8 and approving the fiDal plat of Indian Bill We.t on the east aide 
of India Bill West on the east side of BrCND'S Point Boulevard .betveeD 50th & 
Slot Sts. B. E. extended. 

Hr. FiImlgaD GlOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Jarstad. 

Volee vote vas taken em the resolution. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Billett, Corsi. Fimd.gan, HerrIII8D1l, Jarstad aDd Mayor .Jolmstoo. 
Nays O. . 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho~ 20904 

FI1tIDa Tuesday. October 6. at 7:00 P.N. as the time for public ~t1ng on the 
preliminary plat of Bel Air AddltloD on the east side of .. N' St. in the vicinity 
of 74th St. 

Mr. FiJm1gaD moved tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Jar.tad. 

Voice vote was taken OIl the resolution, reaultlDg as follow: 

Ayes 6: Billett. Corsi. Fi1m1gan, BerrIaalln, Jar.tad aDd Mayor JohnatOll. 
Nays O. 
'!be ReaolutlOll vas declared pu.ed by the Chalnaaa. 

. '\ . - .... 
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Resolutioa Ro. 20905 

Plxlaa Monday. October 26, at 4:00 P. H. 8S the date for hearing for LID 6932 
for street I1pte Oil ornaental standards on Borth Bennett frOlll Ho. 14th to Ho. 
18th Sts. 

Mr. FIDl1igan moved th~t the resolution be adopted. Seeooded by Hr. Jarstad. 

Voice vote vas taken ~n the resolution, resulting 4S follows: 

Ayes 6: Billett, Coral. Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad and Mayor Johnston. 
Nays O. 
lbe Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20906 

F1x1Da Monday, October 26, at 4:00 P. H. 88 the date for bearing on LID 4956 
for pa.vf.Da OIl laerican Lalce Blvd. frOlll Gove to Hullen Sts. 

Mr. J'lDDlgan .oved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Jaratad. 

Voice vote vas taken 011. the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Billett. Corsl, PlDll1gan, Hermann, Jarstad aDd Mayor Johnston. 
Nays O. 
The Re801utiOll was declared passed by the Chaiftlall. 

ResolutiOll Ro. 20907 

FixiDg Honclay, October 26th, at 4: 00 P. H. as elate for heart1l8 OIl LID 6930 
for street lights OIl oX'n8lllet1tal standards Oft Prospee1: frena So. 74th to ~. 76th Sta. 

Hr. Ff.nn1ga -:OWed that the resoluUon be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Jaratad. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Billett. Corsi, P'tllllig8ll. Ben'188Dll. Jarstad 8Ild Mayor JolmatoDo 
Nays O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chail"lD8D. 

FINAL RlADIBG OJ' ORDIRARCBS: 

OrdtDance RO. 19210 

Creatf.Da a new fund in die General Fund to be de8ignated as the "Model Cities 
Action Year Revolvins Pund" aDd appropriating the SUID of $12.000.00 or so IllUCh 
thereof as maybe neces8ary for certain activities of the Hodel Cities Prograaa. 

Mr. Beman Walker. Director of the Model Cities Progr_. reviewed the history 
of the T8CGU progr_ for the benefit of the two new Council members. Be related 
that the DeilKmaustion Cities aad Hetropol1tan Development Act of 1966 bad beeIl 
passed by Coagre88 to initiate tmprO¥eDeftta in the quality of living and the 
geosraphlc a8pects of metropol1taa areas for cities of all 81~s bJ PJ:091d11l1 
flnaaclal _41 teclmical .. siatance. Ire explained the aayors and cOUDc11 -'»ere 
of the •• lected cities have full CODtrol over the prosr_.uoder dle guidel1.8 

. - -
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of the Act. !bia tllDUld 1Ilc1ude City control over labor, lnduatZ'J'. c:hurc:h aad 
benevol_t oraaDizati0ll8 alcU.na iD the progr... i1te federal aseaclea work to
gether f.a aclld.niater1na the progr_ throushout the United States. !be Clt7 of 
Tacc.a fir.t aulJldttecl en apptleat101l ill 1967 but vas DOt approved at that tiBIe • 
HowIaftr. in 1968 the Cit7 r~lied act vas .-oDg the ISO cities lacluded in the 
DemceetratioD Cities. T8COIU'. plmmina yea besaD ill· AUgust. 1969. 
which included pl8DD1.118 la the areas of health. eclucat1cm, pbJaf.ca1 enviroament, 
law ad justice, reereatioll and cultw:e. this cc:aprebeoalve p1ann'ns duriDg the 
first year 18 Badtorecl by the governaeut UDder the Dept. of BouaiD8 and Urban 
DevelOpMllt. the Hodel Cities department aulBita 180llthly and quarterly reports. 

Mr. Walker cGIltinued they have received wf.despread support throughout the 
CC'JI'IWWmlty for c:cJIIIIlit1llellta for teclm1eal aa.istance and other adad.ustratlve 
types of ccad.tIIeIlts. Dte first year is a plannfnS year aDd the next four are 
considered actioo years, belDS an altogether five-year progr_. It is as8Ulll8d 
most citie. sbould have beeo able to reaolve their dlla.as in five years. 
The CI ty bas approved the Model Ci ties Advisory Association which vas made up 
from a cro.a-section of the coaaunity and the Executive Board. consiating of 25 
member a • which .eta twice a .,nth to make decisions for the operation of the 
progr... IIJD baa eanarked $1.8 1II11110n for the TaCOlDa Model Citi •• progr .. and 
the Pederal aselley' a regional coordinating cOlBittee bas reviewed the camprehenaive 
F laft and t m ani.,ualy approved the progr_. 

the departaent Ie nov vaitin8 for a further official approval to 80 ahead, 
which is to coae frOID Waahington, D. e. , but the Model Cities prograa ba. run out 
of funda. Up until now the Department bas been able to hold the present ataff, 
but they have been workillg with 110 a.surance of any future fundinl. 

Re urged the Council to approve the preset ordinance requestlDS ~12,OOO 80 
that the progr_ may be carried on until it receives offieial approval fraa 
Washington. D. C. 

Mr. Corsi asked how lUIly aembers are on his staff at present and bow are the, 
providing for their f8lDilies if they are not receiving any pay. lie also asked if 
they are entitled to UDa.pl~t compensation. -

Mr. Walker said there were eight members vor1d.ng and at the last pa7 period 
they vere paid for oD1, aix days, being !our day8 ahort of pay. Be aaid some staff 
members bad been offered other positioos. but they wanted to stay with the progr_. 
They are not entitled to UDemploJllf!llt campeDaation. 

Mr. Finnigan asked Mr. Walker if be had beard frOID IIlD in the last few weaka. 
Mr. Walker said the last word they received, they had indicated approval could 

come within the Dext ten days or vi thin £1 ve weeks. 
Hr. Billett inquired if the $12.000 vas to be aD appropriation for the thirty

day period to be ~dvallced fraa Cley funds with no definite assurance of what would 
follow. Be said that he did not feel ready to vote on such an app~riatioD vlthout 
knowing .ore of the backgropnd. Be. therefore, .wed to continue the .. ttar for 
another week. Seconded by Hr·. • Jaratad. Voice vote was taken and motion carried. 

!be ordiDallce vas continued for one week, until October 6th. 

UNFIRISBBD BUSlHESS: 

'lbe Director of Public Worlta presents the Assessment Roll for the following: 

LID 3701 for sanitary sever on Hosmer St. from 940 feet DOrtb of So. 90th 
St. to 400 feet BOrtb of So. 90tb St. 

Dr. IIerrIIaml lDOved that the date of hearins be 8et for Monday. lIovaaber 9th, 
at 4:00 P.II. Secoaded by Mr. Flmdpn. Voiee vote v •• taken. Motion carrted • 

... * •• 
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Mr. McCond.ck explained that be and Hr. Gafsford, Pinance Director. had gone 
over each of the department budgets £ltd after euttlft8 various itE!lll8. they had 
arrived at a balanced budget. the clepartaent Is DOW 1D the proc •• of COIIIpl11ng 
the budget. He asked that Mr. Galsfcrd explain the details. 

Mr. Galsford sald the budget is DOW in balance. Be added the City Manager 
and tbe FtDaDee Dlr .!ctor met with all general goverament departments a. the cca
pleti01l date vas to have been September 18th. Those departllent8 responsible to 
the City Manager have agreed to take the rec:oanended cuts and are preparing a 
memol'anma to the Council shoving what has occurred. '!'bere were a number of 
prosr_ throughout all divisions that had to be taken out of the 1971 budget. 
He added although the revenue 1s UP. the expend! tures are also UP. but he va. 
happy to say the City h~d • very normal year and would be able to present a 
balanced budget tn fiDis;'ed form by October 20th, along with what had been recOIl- .; 
Clended by the City Manager for the year 1971. He said the reCOllllleDdationa which 
were beyood the control of the City Manager will have to be taken up with the 
Couacll. 

11&". HcCorlllck c01JIDeIlted he had received the finest cooperation froaa every 
deparblleDt head in tJ:ylng to make the necessary cuts in places where they would 
hurt the least luofar as the service to the public 18 concerned. 

Mr. Jar.tad asked 1f there was golDS to be a deficit a8 far as the state 
revenue f.a coaeemed. 

Hr. Gal.ford .aid he vas happy to 8IlDOUIlce the CIt}' vill be payluc its full 
bill. !be City is f.Il the "b lack' I and would be gol118 into the year 1971 with a 
balaeed budget. Be added there 18 contention throughout the area concernlIl8 a 
drop ill the ecODi&). but personally he did DOt see it. He said this might be true 
in the Seattle area. but the revenues cc.l. io to the City of Tac .. vere up to 
exactly .... t bad been expected. lie explained .in general govexmaent. ezpencllturea 
are cIowD and there baa beea a 1% drop. which is approD.lDiltely $170.000. At preseDl: 
the City ts dOVIl approximately S% on expend1ture:J~ but about even on revenues. 
At this tt.e of the year. tbe City haa eol1ected approximately two-tblrds of the 
rev_ues for the year. vh1ch wuld aount to 66% end the figure 18 exactly 65. n. 
therefore the City la within three-tentha of 1% of the budget. 

***** 
REPORTS BY CIT! HAlfAGER: 

Hr!- HcCora1c:k~ Acting City Hanaler, explained .. the Council recalls •• pollC7 
was adopbd by the Councll last Pebruary vhf.ch prov·1decl that all out of State 
travel or traluns travel should be approved by the City Council rather tbaa tbe 
CIty Maaapr, as waa doDe in the past. Be added he has eworequeeta that fall into 
tbl. cate...,.: ODe is fraa the Pollee Dept. and the other from the'lraualt: Dept. 
Be passed out copies of the requests frca the Police Dept! for travel for a tra~ 
prop'- vld.eh he bas approved as Cit)' Manaser. subject to the approval of the Cit7 1 
Couactl. Be aaked that Chief Smith explain the requuts. 

Cbief Lyle SUd.t:h expla1Ded that the Law Enforcemmt Intelligence Un1t Is a 
natlaoal _gai.at:toD whf.ch atudles crfmlnal actlv1Cy~ 1I1e progr_ 1. divided 
into four zoaea. the CODfereoce to which the department vi_be. to send a 
del.pte is beiDa betel in Southern California. The maiD iufcmutlOll to be gatbueel 
is 011 boc+aaldaa. s-bling houses. orpDlzecl crime. narcotic traffic and other 
eurnat 8Ubjecta vital to the Police Dept. !be aecond function is to provide a 
cleariDa house fen: tJIe·lnfomatloa and thirdly. for per801lal relatlODSh1pa wblch 
are bIportat betweeD agencies for the p ... 11la of cODfidenti.l tnfcma tlOD, etc. 

Dr. llai_ 1Iicwed to approve the travel reque8t. Seconcled by Hr. PlIIId. .... 
Voice ".,te... take _d WIOtloa canled 'maniJlOl.l8ly. 

****-
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Hr. IIcCond.ck laid the other request i. freD the Trauit Dept. to lend a 
mall to • Tr~t.t1OD IDStltute course at Carneale-Helloo Ualvenlt7 ill 
Pltt8hurp. 

1Ir. DouS 8eDdrJ. Transit Director, explained the ttalD1Da would b. for a 
six"" periocl, wblch viii 1Dclude tour1ll8 of four 1 ... cities 80 .. to 81ft 
exposure to the traalt eyatE!llS in large cltles. this would afford Taccaa 8D 

opportuDlty to acquire sreater knowledge of the trruispetrtatloa &y8t... Be 
said be baa appointed Hr. Valab, who baa thirty ,earl of servlce lD the Deput
meat ... hi .... lstant. 'lhl. will give the 1Iell ift the Depar~t 8Il opportuDit)' 
to leara the various upecta of other job8 in the depC'tIIIeIlt 80 .. to .we up as I 
the time~. Be added, be lWaself viII 8000 retire. aacI this trafntDS would 
be of beaeflt to Mr. Walsh, wbGm he hopes caD take over the job of Dlrector f.D 
the futIRe, 

Be funber explained the appllcatiao for the fellowship, wbicb has beeD received 
fraa the Dept. of'lr8D8pOrtatioD, bas not yet been f1aa11zed, but that all expeD888 
inc:un:ed waalcl he paid bJ the Dept. of TrauportatioD, with DO addld.oDa1 espeue 
to the Cit7 aupt for Hr. Valab'a aalazy. vld.ch would be paid 1f be were OIl the 
job or at the Iaatitute. 

Hr. J.ebld asked bow.., other cities wulcl be particf.patiDg. 
Hr. IImd&7 ald ths-e viII be 30 cities represented, !be aoa1a of t:be COD

fereace 18 to ..... 1. pnfess!GDa1 people ill trauportatloD to seek 801utl0D8 to 
probl_ ... ed OD fuDd....,ta1e eel pracUce. to cont1Due self education 1D DeIr 

fields aDd to ealarp their ah1.Uty to evalUate De"'I ideas. 
Mr. IIcCond.ck potDted out that UIlleaa there iu 8CD8 firm. cClll1d.tlEDt b7 the 

masa-traaportatloD people pdor to his departure. Hr. Walsh wald be aolDS at 
his GIlD r1ak _ far 88 tII9 extra ezpeIlse is coacenaed~ 

Hrl' BrJJ.aa Mork. ad.tat to the Clt7 HaDa&er. exp1aiDecl the ..,rGVal of the 
fellowa1iip appllcatloD .. to be made prior to the begtDDtnS of the Iutltute 
trafnt~ 

HI-. ftmd._ DDVecI to appnwe the request. SecoDde4 by Dr. "ZS&ilii~ Volee 
vote ... bIkeD aDd carried 'magf .... ly. -

***** 
CCIHMIIllS BY HBHBERS Or TIll CODRCIL: 

Dr~ llezz ..... a.ked to be escuaed froID the meetillS next vaek. 
HaJor JobnatOll .wed to ezcuae Dr. IfeaIIaIm frGa the Council aeetlus. 

Secoacled by Hr. l'iDld.pa. Voice wte vas bIkeD. HotloD carried. 

***** 
MaJOr .YohllatOD apr_eel Id.s pleasure ill NPdnS of two new CouDc11 1IIaIber. 

and _lcaIIe4 th_, saying they shaw great decllcatiOll to the City. 

***** 
I'lmll FIJ.ID III 'DIE OPFICE OP TIlE CITY CI.ERX: 

a. HlDutea of bec:ul:lve Board HeetiD8. TaCOlJla Ibclel Cities. September 3, 1970 
1t. IIlautea of CIvil Sente. Board HeetillS. Septelber 9. 1970. 
c. Mlautu of Reptar HeetlaS Board of Park CcDds.loaers, Sept""" 14, 1970. 
d. Tac:au Bllpto,es' Retlraaea.t Syataa Report. SeptesbeJ:, 1970 •. 
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e. HoIlth17 FioaDclal Ileport of Belt 14118 DlvtelOil. Llpt DlYls10D aDd Wat_ 
Dlvi8100, August 31, 1970. 

f. Per80GDe1 Report for Auguat, 1970. 
8. Director of FiDance lleport for August, 1970. 
h. Project Prospectus for 1970 Rev Traffic Signal InatallfttlOD. So. 54th" 

Oakes Sta.--Dept. of Public Works. 
1. Copies of AgiD8 Schedule for Urban Arterial Projects 1- 32--Dept. of 

Public Works. 

Placed 011 file. 

***** 
Dr. Berrmaml1lKJVed to recess the meetiDs UDtll October 6, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., 

at wblch tme they Vil1 recomreae in the aucU.torilD of the Public Utilities Dept. 
S ecOlided by Hr. PiDDipa. !be 1IeetiDg thea reeesaecl at 8 :45 p. II. 
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